
JfEWS ITEStS.
-Among the prominent pardon-

seekere now in Washington, is Mr.
Trescott, Assistant Secretary of State

under Mr. Buchanan's administra-

tion.
?The Tennessee Metodist Confer-

ence is still in session at Engcfield.
Many eminent divines are in attend-
ance.

?-Sixty ntanest? pardons were
granted on Saturday, all of them to
parties hailing from Alabama.

?The Hon. William 11. Seward
and-son, and suite, are the guests of

Judge Fields, Princeton, to-night.
A meeting of Republicans, held

at Lawrence lust night, elected dele-
gates to the Sixth Cogressional Dis-
trict Convention, who are favorable

to the choice of Gen. Banks in that
distrct for Congress.

?The negroes in Richmond are get-
ting up a firm, to lie called ' The Rich-
mond Tobacco Association, ' ?10,000, for
tlio purpose ot manufacturing tobacco.
They have 87.000 of it already subscrib-
ed.

?Major-Gen. Carl Scliurz arrived in
St. Louis on Thursday. It is reported
that he will establish there a radical
English newspaper more in conform-

ity"with the views of The Westlu he

Post than those advocated by The
Democrat.

?Col. McLean, the Democratic
candidate, it is thought, was reelect-

ed by about 1,000 majority as dele-
gate to represent Montana Territo-

ry in Congress at the election held
last month.

?Secretary Welles recently told
the editor of The Hartford Press that
ifMr. Johnson was at home, and a

\u25a0private citizen, he would favor ne-

gro suffrage in Tennessee.
?The President has recognized

the following named Consuls for hay-
ti : F. Usher at New-York; 15. C.
Clark at Bos ten, and Albert Emer-
son at Ban'.-or.

?The captain of a whale ship, which
-not long sinco arrived at New Bedford
from a voyage of thirty-seven months,
took as his part of the proceeds, the hand-
some sum offorty-two thousand dollars.

?Louisville is to have tin opera house,

if the means can be raised. The sum of
SI HO,OOO has already been mbwribed,
and the prospect of success is eueourag-
iog. Indianapolis i* to have an opera

liouse aiso, liberal subscriptions having
been obtained.

?The Boston Pout says that some
twenty house-keepers at the South End,
after comparing market accounts, have
come to the determination to dispense
with the use of butter, with the excep-
tion of one pound a week for each fami-
ly, until it can be purchased for thirty
cents a pound. Ifsuch a movement was
generally adopted it would insure a re-
duced price of butter.

?Good beef pells in Texas at five eta.
per pound ; horses and raults from 5515 to

S3O forround lots, and arc within two
hundred and fifty miles of a good mar-
ket. us far as the eye can reach in every
d'rection, and as far ns you may go, the
country i> alive with stock. The whole
marked of the United States might be
supplied th re, and there would not be
any apparent decrease. ?

?ln obedience to an order from Attor-
ney General Speed to the District Attor-
ney of Missouri, the property, estimated
to l>c worth 800,000, of the wife of the
rebel General Kwell has been delivered
over to her agents. This property has

'been libelled for confiscation, and the
plea of amnesty and pardon made in her
?favor had been overruled'by the Court,
and there hearing was set for next term.
The order from the Kxooutive, however,'
summarily terminates the case to the
great gratification of the lady's friends.

?The body of Mr. Aug. Wood, who
died in Portsmouth on Saturday, was, by
mistake, deposited in the newly made
grave at Norfolk, intended for the recep-
tion of tlio corpse of a Sir. Cain, who de-

unisad .about the same time. The mis-
take was attended with only flic bad re-

sult* natural to the feelings of grieved
friends and relatives, and would not have

?occurred at all had the "Old Sexton"
been on hand to have superintended the

duty.
?The business of New York socms to

be taking a fresh bound. Real estate<op-
crations are reviving on a scale quite un-

usual for this season of the year. The
dry goods dealers, grocers and shippers
report a steady accumulation of orders to
fillwhich their clerks are kept at their
desks till a late hour in the evening?-
while at the Stock Exchange, the spirit
of speculation, dormant for a while, is
daily displaying signs of unmistakable re-

vival.
It is reported that the Baltimor« &

?k Ohio Railroad Company have estab-
lished a line of ocean steamers to run
between Baltimore and Liverpool,and
that they have already purchased
four propellers for the enterprise. It
is also stated that the Pennsylvania
Central llailroau Company have in
contemplation the establishment orf a

line between Philadelphia and Liver-
pool, or London, and that it is to be
assisted in the undertaking by the
corporation of Philadelphia.

?A gentleman who has just returnod
from the South says he had no idea even
l'rom the many accounts that havo been
published, *>f the complete destitution
which tlie war bad produced in Atlanta
aud the whole region round about. The
ill-fated city is, however, rising from its
ashes. Allkinds of mechanics are busy
restoring demolished walls, and the ear

is dolighted with the incessant ? sound of
the hammer ou every hand. The resto-
ration of the city is chiefly due to North-
ern men who are their in so great num.

bers that competition has run up ground
rents to enormous prices, aud the busi-
ness they contemplate will not ccable
them to afford so heavy a tax, aud that

auany of them must fall

shc tfitiscn. j
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iTe*"Liberty and Union, Now and Forever, One

and ?nteparable."?D. Web«ler.

To I In* I*n< roils of the flutter
American.

FRIENDS :? "Last week's issue of the,
American closed the Seventh Volume of

the New Series, and also closed my con-

nection with the paper. The establish-
ment has parsed into the hands of Thos.
Robinson, Ksq.,of the Citizen, with which
it has been consolidated, and the joint
concern will hcroaftcr be under his exclu-

sive control. This, doubtless, will prove
mutually advantageous to Mr. Robinson,
to myself, to the patrons of the two pa-
pers. ami to the interest of the Union Re-
publican party of Butler county.

Imake this announcement with min-
gled feelings of gladness and regret:?
Glad that I am relieved of the cares, re-

sponsibilities, anxieties, nay, even grieft,
of editorial life ; and, on the other hand,

rogrctful at seperating from friends with
whom T have held wfVcly communion for
so many years.

The subscription list of the American
has been transferred to Mr. Robinson,
with whom T have made an arrangement
to furnish the Citizen to fill the unexpired
term for which advance payments have

been made for the American.
Tendering my grateful thauks to the

many friends who have stood by me thro'
evil and good report, Itake my leavo of
the editorial chair.

. WM. IIASLKTT.

By the above it will be seen that MLT.
IIAST.ETT retires from Che editorial chair of
the Butler American, and that that paper
has been consolidated with the Citizen.
Of MR. HABI.KTT,OS a publisher and editor,
we need say little. For a period of twenty
one years ho has been a constant as he has
been an efficient and devoted advocate of
the principles of the Whig and Republi-
can parties respectively. Of his faithful-
ness and ability as an editor, the readers
of the Amtrican need not be advised.?
Wherever his lot may be cast in the fu-
ture we trust that success may attend
him. Ilis many and successful efforts
in behalf of the right, will long be ap-
preciated by the friends of truth. Of
those who have been sccustoyied to read
his views, so aptly expressed and so ably
sustained, we would ask indulgence while
we, from our more obscure stand point,
and with loss experience, attempt to sup-

ply his place.
As we havo former y intimated, our

business has not been a suceessful one in
a financialpoint nf vitie. Believing that
the exktanee of our paper was necessary,
we determined to issue it during the con-

tinuance of the war whether it was "self
sustaining" or not. Wo sent our paper
out in liberal numbers to our Butler
couuty friends in the army, and were

pleased to know that, even a small por-
tion or them, reached their destination.
As the war went on, paper, labor and
every thing connected with the public
action of a newspaper, went up to famine
prices, almost. Believing that this state

of things could not last after the termi-
nation of the war, we nyccted the advice
of friends, wbo urged uf to.raise the price
of our paper. We believe out readers
generally, are desirous that we continue
to puhl :H h c good readable paper, eueh as
we have been publishing. We also be-
lieve that they dou't wish us to publish
such a paper for nothing; but on the
contrary, that they ore desirous that we

carry ou our business in such a way as to

make it profitable to ourself as well as

interesting and beneficial to our readers.
We are now giving the financial depart-
ment of the paper a careful examination,
wlieu that is concluded we will communi-
cate the result to our readers, and .-adopt
such changes only as will be necessary to
carry on the business successfully. We
believe our friends will all say this is
right.

We have always labored to niaka the
Citizen a welcome visitor. By keeping its

readers posted on all subjects ofeither gen-
eral or local importance, by throwing its
columns open to the discussion of all sub-
jects ofinterest to its readers. Wo iutcud
in the future, to give even more attention
to making its columns both interesting
aud instructive, and in return we would
solicit the activo friendship of all who
believe in the existence of a free press.?
We have now the largest circulation ever

attained by any gaper in the couuty ?our

list might still be increased, and the use-

fulness of the Citizen thus promoted.?
Will our friends lend us the weight of
their influence in its behalf?

THOS. ROBINSON.

I JEWrK. J). DtWolf. i wj.. whose death is J
I itinoimeed in our paper tlifs week, was !

not attached to us by the usual ties of re-

lationship only, but by those stronger tics
of \u25a0tcnrni personal friendship. In an ac-

quaintance of over thirteen years, our ap-
preciation of the genuineness of his char-
acter r.s &citizen, a friend , and a christian,
has beeu strengthened by every fresh op-
portunity we had of observing it. With-
out ambition himself, he had no jealousy
toward others. Iu the prime of life and
usefulness, ho has been taken from us.?

He died after an illness of eleven days.
We just reached his bedside in time to

take him by the hand and bid him a "last
farewell.' As he lived he died?in peace
and charity with all men. When strick-
en friends were grieving,he ouly said, "It
is all for the best, let :nc go iu peace."-
A« his latter end approached, we are in-
formed, his prospects of a glorious immor-

i tality brightened?his only regret being

that he had not, in early life, lived in clo-
ser communion with his God.

Local Ifamnt}' I.n*».
As the war progressed, and from time

to time fresh calls were made for men to

fillup the army, fresh legislation was from

time to time asked, and not unfrequent-
ly had. Our own belief was that there
was too much legislation. Still wo know
full well that it was difficult for Legisla-
tors to refuse such legislation. The ma-

jority of a district, under the lead of a

few individuals perhaps, wonld petition
for certain legislation ! it would accord-
ingly be given. Iu a few short weeks the

representatives of a different sentiment
would rally, and they too, would get tha
majority to ask the repeal of the very law
for which, but a few weeks before, they
had asked 1 And the law was according-
ly repealed. Thus things went on. The
result was, great uncertrintly prevailed.
Since the adjournment of the last Legis-

lature, there has been much speculation
by the people as to what they had better
do next! Legislation, it is said, will be
asked for, for the reliof of this or that in-
terest. For the purpose, therefore, of
letting all see what the present law is, we

have gone to the trouble of re-publish-
ing all the laws passed on the subject,
for our county. By a careful reading and
study of the original law and its supple-
ments, as here published, the readers of
the Citizen villbe enabled to see how the
matter stands, aid what further enact-

ments, if any, are needed. Iu the fu-
tuie, as iu the past, we advise conciliation
ami, if possible, unity of action on the
part ol the people of the different dis-
tricts.

Legislate? will be slow to act on this
vexed question, unless the Community,
asking relief, can be substantially agreed
among themselves. We don't make those
suggestions for the purpose of serving
any particular locality or interest. Wo
have mo special views of our own to urge,
nor do wo intend to take any part in this
matter, further than to advise that nil
those who went into the service, upon
promises of bounty, be treated fairly.?
To nil, wo would say, save this paper, so

that you can refer to these laws, as we do
not intend to publish them again.

l>r. A. W . Crawford.
During the continuance of the gigantic

struggle from which we have just emer-

ged, we sometimes almost forget some of
our formei friends whose duty lias placod
them a groat distance from us. Such in-
deed was the case with Dr. Crawford.
Four years ago last March ho took
his lcavo of friends aud home to dis-
charge the responsible duties of Consul
of his Government at Antwerp, in Belgi-
um?one of the first commercial cities of
Germany. And there the Doctor remain-
ed during our long struggle. Great must

have been his anxiety as the news of the
varied campaigns of the war reached him.
There can be no better evidence of his
faithfulness as an officer, tlian the gratify-
ing fact that he is continued by tho pres-
ent Administration. Wishing to aee his
friends at home once more, he procured
leave of absence for a few months, ami is
now, once more among ns. We were

somewhat surprised, and much pleased, on

meeting him a few days since, and taking
him once more by the hand. is pres-
ence brought vividly to our mind tho sit-
uation of the country on his departure;
and of the various and somewhat conflict-
ing opinions of even tho true friends of
the country, as to what policy was most

likely to bo adopted, in the pending cri-
sis, and which was the most likely to be
successful. Some believing that the re-

pealing of a few obsolete statutes would
suffice, while others as honestly believed

\u25a0that the whole matter would have to be
submitted to the arbitrament of Jthc sword.
We would Jike to have talked those mat-
ters all over with our old friend ; but time
would not permit. The whole matter

has uow been solved and the result is be-
fore us. We were glad to learn that the
Doctor has enjoyed good health during his
entire abseuce; but were sorry to miss tho

i presence of his estimable lady, who ac-

| companied him abroad. Slto has .{(one
'\u25a0 the way of all the earth." Iler health

; was not good when she left home; and it

i was hoped that u visit to the cast would

i improve it. liut there seems to have been
no relief for her. Her remains w. re sent

home, and interred in the Allegheny Ceui-
etry. The Doctor will bouu leave again

to resume his official duties ; but unlike 1
the sad forebodings that ho must have i
experienced four yearn and a half ago, 1
ha now returns with the proud satisfac-! i
tion of kimwing that .his country is reas-

sured before the world as ono of the first <

powers of the earth, -rmd as the great ar-

biter of American politics.

Tivc Fair.
The fair is now over, and although it

was not all wo could wish, still wo hnvo
nothing to regret in urging its importance
upon our people. Such institutions are

found in every enlightened and progres-
sive country. "Why it is that more inter-
est is not taken in perfecting the thorough
organization of this truly worthy institu-
tion in our county, we are unable to say.
The attendance was unusually large, but
every body cauie to see rather than to as-

sist in the exhibitions which should be
the chief object of all. The fair, how-
ever, was not without interest, aud we

trust benefit to the community. A deci-
ded improvement was manifest in some

classes of stock?"horses in particular;?
Tt must be remembered, too, that the sea-

son was sot favorable for an exhibition.
The great amount of rain that hail fallen
preventing the farmers from finishing
up their work, made many feci unable to

take the time necessary for the prepara-
tion of their various commodities. The
weather too, bid fair to be unpleasant,
thongh it was finally pleasant.

Complaints, too, were heard, that the
premiums wore too on some things,
and too low on others, that the regulations
were not perfect fee., all this may have
been true, but for all this there is a reme-

dy. Let us learn by experience. Let us

endeavor to iiuprove every year; lot
those Who think that the premium list
could be improved favor the society with
their presence and their counsel?they
will bo made welcome, and their sugges-
tions shall be carefully considered, and
their voico heard. Let those, ifany
there he, who complain that the exhibi-
tion was notwhat it should be, goto work
and assiyt in making it better next year.
In fine, let all live and learn. Improving
on the errors cf the past, let us goon iu
the good work so well "begun aud great
results yet await us. In many parts of
the state the free school,ssystemveryunox-
ecptable to tho people, yet its friends
stuck to it until it lias been recognized
I>y all to be no efthe indispensibles of a

free progressive people. Lot the friends
ol progress not despair, but press on and
grand results arc before them.

Xlic Commercial.
Over two years ago, tho Pittsburgh

Gatctle , the oldest and most reliable pa-
per in the interest of tho Union cause in
Pennsylvania, took it into its head to de-
feat the re-nomination of (Jov. Curtin in
a series of ably written,.but ill timed
papers. The .pcoplo in tho mean time
went quietly on and nominated and elec-
ted him. About that time the Com-
mercial came into life, and proating by
the error of tho Gazette, became at once

a leading journal. It soon took tho place
of the Gazelle in our locality, mainly
after tho cause already stated. During
the progress of the present campaign,
however, it has seen proper to pcrsuo a

course neitlter wise nor censistant. Had
it given a little more attention to Copper-
heads and a littlo less to "negro suffrage"
and Thad. Stevens, it might have been
much bet'er for itself. No journalist?-
not even Horace Groely, can run success-

fully against public opinion. And our

neighbor the Commercial should remem-

ber that"llcvolution never go backward."
If the Commercial wishes to retain a hold
upon tho tonfidenco of the people, it must

never again attempt to check their ad-
vancing sentiments

COM .111\ HATIO.VN.
For tho CifizeQ.

A Serenade.
Mn. EDITOR : ?As politics are now

played out for the season. I have no doubt
your readers will like to hear a local item
even if the subject should be a serenade.

A small affair of this kind came off
last evening iu the quiet and orderly Tp
of l'enn. A widow lady whose husbrfnd
had died a few years since, loading an

estate worth about 810.000 with six
small childrch and the aforesaid widow,
commenced some six months ago to have

' the proporty divided under a proceeding
in O. C. (four of the children having
died iu the mean time.) Her neighbors
thought she was foolish for disturbing
mattors. Recently, however, it was re-

ported that she contemplated matrimony,
t
and yesterday madam rumor suid that
she and her intended had ginc up to the
county seat to have tho " knot tied."?
In the evening she was seen coming

, home on foot and without the groom,
manifesting some bad feeling too, at

madam rumor, for having concerned her-
self BO much in other peoples business.
About an hour afterward, however the
ohI gentleman was seeeu approaching her
residence by "gradual advancos," (as
McClellan approached York Townw)?
This cowardly way of doing things exci-
ted the indignation of an outraged com-

mu iiti/, the younger portion of which
determined to take revenge by a " dem-
onstration iu force," in tho shapo of a

serenade. .The attack was mane about
half past eight but up till-half past uinc

no response was receive J from tlio be-
sieged.. A retreat was finally ordered,
but before the party had ' withdrawn re-

inforcements were beard in the distance,
whereupon order to retreat was re-

called at which time TTO left. The hnp-
py couple, it was beKercd. -had retired

for the night, and it was thought doubt-
whet her a resposo froui them could bo
elicited. OBSERVER.

We are decidedly opposed to anything
in tlie shape of a serenade.?En.

A'CAKI*.
Having retired from the printing busi-

ness, it has become indispensably and ab-
silutely necessary for «ie to close up the
business of the late American. Itwill

b® of mutual advantage, to me and to

those indebted, if they will pay at an

early day. without having any trouble or

any bad feeling. Ineed not say that the
large amount due to mo, is needed?our
friends know that it is. foetus hope that
this appeal will be Met by an honorable

and prompt response.
DAVID 11. MACKKY is our authorised

traveling agent, and his receipts for mon-

ey paid will bo good. lie is now, iu con-

nection with other business, engaged iu
traveling the county, and we hope our

friends will respond promptly when ho
presents a bill.

Payment for the A mcrlcan can be made

until the Ist of November 11 the rate of
One Dollar and Fifty Cents per year;
and for the present, our bills have been
made out accordingly. After tlmt date,
Tiro Dollars a year will be charged inva-
riably, without respect to pcrsom.

WM. IIASIJKTT.

BroiLED lIOI>ES AND PI.A.NS. ?The
successful termination ofour civil war has
spoiled a number of great projects. The
slaveholders' scheme for a separate and
rival government Jms been ?effectually
frustrated. Tlie hope ofEuropean mon-
archists and all the schemes connected
with it. looking towards the failure of re-
publican government and the ignominious
overthrow of its great American represen-
tive, havo been sadly disappointed. Mug.
lisli manufactures and English commerce

still sec their rivals iu the field, peaceful-
ly pursuing their onward way with ener-
gy undiminished ntid with hopes mliin-,
ined. The French interest in the i wue?
of the war was more political than pecu-
niary, as the prestige of power outshines
that of unoney iu the Kmperor's eyes.
The erection ofan empire 011 the ruins of
one feeble republic wo ild offer facilities,
as well as inducements, for the extension
of the effort to another feeblo republic on

1110 borders of the first. The indebted,
exhausted and exasperated confederacy,
ruled by an aristocracy that was practic-
ed in the processes of treachery, would be
as easy a prey as Mexico. But this sec-
tion of the game is blocked by the issue
of the war and the maintenance of the
Union. Whether the first part.shall prove

a finality and a success remains to be seen.
Ifthe Monroe doctrine shall always re-

main nuiong attractions, dissevered from
all praetial application, the thing may
work well for monarchy. But it may
turn out otherwise.

?The steamship Daniel Webster, from
Ncw-<>rlcans 011 the 22d ult.. for New-
York, put iu here short of coal.

She reports landing some prisoners
at the Dry Tortugas, aud that Dr. Mudd
had made an attempt to.cseapc. lie was

found secrete! in tlie coal buliters of the
steamer Thomas Seott, and put to hard
labor wheeling-sand.

The quartermaster of the Seott was ar-
' rested for having aidod Dr. Mudd in his
effort to escape.

Schooners Amerieus and Nellie Paine
arc discharging their cargoes horo.

Capt. Wheeler, Acting, Assistant-
quartermasternt Knstville, Eastern Shore,
has been robbed of his safe and about
84, 000 in currency.* The ease wsll in-
vestigated.

BKW.U Mhas been visited by a waterspout

of extraordinary violence. It ocdurred in
tho neighborhood of Lcige, and ban spread
ruin far and wide. TIIO accompaning gale
caught peoplo up in tho oir and dashed lliem
to the ground, cut oIT the tops of somo largo
trees, and felled many other to tho ground,
stopped railway trains and overthrew houses,

and was attended by thunder and floods of
rain. Altogether it was of tho most disas-
irous storms that lia« &ver visited tlx, coun-

ty-
m

was unusually active
yesterday, ard sold as high as 147 in
large amounts. Thq closing rate wa3

146J. Government stocks were ir-
regular. Border State stocks strong.
The whole share-list was excited, anil
a large advance was paid on severa'

stocks. All tlie New-York roads
were strong. Western shares arc all
quoted higher, and thj disposi-
tion to buy was as strong as that
shown during the period when the
cnrroncy was being increased most

rapidly. Bank shares are in demand
and no lots of magnitude offered. At
the Second Board the market was

strong.. The market closed under
great excitement and stocks were in
demand, and everything offered was

taken at the advance. Money among
stoak-houscs cotinues abundant on

call at s(a)
'* per cent, and more is

offered than can be used. "Commer-
cial paper sells at 7 per cent for best,
and 8(njl0 per cent for second grade.

Exchange is more abundant.

?Col. Robert Johnson, the Presi-

dent's son, has gouc to Tcnnesec on
a brief visit.

?Maj.-Gen.Hooker was married
to Miss Olivia Groesbeck at Cincin-
nati on Tuesbay evening.

Reception of a Colored Regiment.
Spvri'li bv (ho l'rrniilciil.

Upon their arrt v*lat the..White llouso
President Johnson iijifeiWj'l.aO'l address-
ed them in a speech of hnif HA honr.?-
He thanked thein for thecompliment ptiSd
him. Qnd lets the visit. He told tlieai
that the country for which they had so
nobly fought, was as much their country
as any body else's, and they should soon

return as citizens to the walks of civil life,
lie endeavored to impress upon their
minds what appeared to him the duties in
which they should engage, and the rules
of conduct which should regiiluto their
life. Many, lie said, talked about equali-
ty bofore the.law, and all that, but where-
vor one man k more meritorious than
anothor, what becomes of this equality ?

The man most meritorious is the superior. 1
He theu endeavored to inculcate in them
the paramount duty of flcvdloping and
improving their talents, and all Che moral
qualities, assuring them that just public
judgment would mete to all a reward for
merit, without reference to color. This
he did ngain and again, in the courso of
his speech.

This is a Government, lie said founded
not only upon freedom, but equality, with-
out reference to color; but liberty did not
mean freedom to idleness, to worthless-
ness, or to loafing, but freedom to work,
or to enjoy the profit of the products of
our own labor. 110 shrewdly and some-

what skilfullyavoided all direct refowiice
to the g!cat question of universal suffrage
now agitating the nation, but told tl*>ui
the country was under the operation Sf a
great and exciting experiment, to determ-
ine whether the whites and blacks, with
the respective prejudices of the two races,
could be incorporated or aswimi'ated in
one harmonious unit or common body
politic, or that it would bo necessary for
the two to separate, lie hoped that tlio
sop ration would not bo necessary, but
told them that it wus with themselves to

determine the problem. They must, by
their own conduct, upon returning to the
pursuits ofpeace, by abandoning all hub]
its of idleness and immorality, by a steady
appliimsion to labor, and by development I
ot intellectual and moral qualities prove
themselves as meritorious citizens as sol-
diers ; as capable of self-government and
worthy of hoingentrustod with the high-
er duties of citizenship.

Ho concluded by again thanking,
them for the compliment of tho visit
say ng that ho hail talked plainly,hut
not with the object art any sense of
wounding the most delicate sensitive-
ness, bnt with the purpose of inciting
and encouraging them to a course of
conduct that would elevate them in
the judgment of the world.

ihiring the delivery of the speech
there was uo enthusiasm manifested by
the soldiers, or by their colored friends,
all tho applause elicited emanating from
tho whites who were present.

Ono incident attracted our attention.
When the President remarked .hat liber-
ty consisted in freedom to work and toenjoy
the profits of one's labor, n Sergeant
among the colored soldiers immediately
in his front exclaimed, " Thank (iod, it
it means that much."

?At the Kalamazoo horse fair last
week the trial of mntchod teams resulted
in favor of Mr.Clark, of Chicago, his team
winning two straight two mile heats in
7:13 and 7:0!). In the trot of stallions
over nix years of ago, risk's Maiubrino
Chief, of Cold water, won in 2:i>o, against
ten competitors. In the roadster trotting
match, eight horses appeared on the field.
Four heats were run, Fanny Leo, of Chi-
cago, taking thi first, third and fourth,
and Mayflower, of Chicago, the second.?
Time, 2:44, 2:38:/, 2:84 (our correspond-
ent, says tlx: ma! irme was about 2:37§,
2:38.]. Kive thousand dollars was off-
ered for Fanny I-.ee after tho race.

?The papers in tho case of Champ
Ferguson, which were forwarded to Wash-
ington for the President's approval, were

returned on Monday. The sentence was

road to Ferguson in his cell by Col. Shaf-
fer, commandant of this/post, which was

that he be hanged by the neck until lie
ho dead, pn the 20th of October, between
the hours of ten A. M.and two p. St. ?

Ferguson received the annovccement of
his sentence with apparent unconcern.

Not a muscle of his face moved. lie was

taken out riding the samo afternoon by
'his guardg. lie is in apparent good liearlfli
and is, to all outward appearances, regard-
less of his fate.

?An attempt to burn the celebrated
Bpottswood Hotel in Richmond, Vs., was

made on Saturday last. The house was
filled with men, women, and children,
who were aroused about wo o'clock in
the morning by a suffocating smoke,which
pervaded every chamber in the immense
building. When the terrible truth burst
upon every ono that the building was on
fire, the confusion consequent thereupon
is indescribable. Men and women, in
dithabille, were running to and fro in a
state of frenzy, while the screams of the
females were heartrending. Fortunately,
the fire was discovered and extinguished
before ithad gained much headway. It
had been kindled in the basement.

?Senor llomoro the Mexican tninw-
tcr, had a Ion*; interview today with 0 en-

era I Grant. The Scnorcallod to coinmu-

nieatc to the (Jeneral some official intel-
ligence he had just received from Mexi-
co, confirmatory of the reccutly reported
successes of tho Liberals in the State of
Chihuahua and other sections. The in-
terview was very pleacant and cordial on

both 'sWce.

?The statement that the Frctfilent'm-
visiting the South previous to the meet-
ing of Congress is untrue. lie denied
tho report very emphatically to-day while
in conversation with a friend.

?The receipts from jntornal reve-
nue yesterday amounted to sl, 882,-
453 94.

?Gen. Slocnm's resignation has
been accepted.

?A National Bank has been char-
tered at Atlanta, Ga.

?After "Monday General Grant will
make Washington his permanent resi-
dence. He left -here this evening to
bring uu his family from Philadelphia.

LIST OF LETTERS.
THE followingin the Hut of Letters remaining In tlio

Pwt Office, Duller Pa. Oct. let, 18GS.
Alwine Francis Jntnlson W C
Bean Messr* Henry AT Jamison Fleming
Barnard, Mr P. V KCMW a Mi-jAny
Beesibjr Mr.J Itowpi Mr.J«u<>ph
linrflw Mint Anna I.ane James
Befl Mr* Miwy. 2 Mamlei John
Bic«- sfr Jubn M Moor David
Bach Mr Johh McCendless W C
iVmlrer .1 MortmflfMr Henry
Blakelv Lieut Tlnm O Martin R«»*y Juno
Clark A ltri». Mitttin.l.Ime-i
Carpenter Mr William, 4 Nply Casper.S
Cliui'cUlll,K M Patterson Ve*" v
Craner Leslie, T Piylea J. L
Durst Miss Utlcn Prior F, "J
Drum Mr J Painter John
Ekis Mrs Anne E Buxroad JfKmnrick Charles Schnefr- Eugenia
Forma n (. lirJstena Slator Nathaniel
drubs Ruht MR V Snyder Conm-i
Oar wick Mis*Conditio Snyder Henry
HIniltimti Jas L Snetir Mr. J*m*tf
Harris J K alitor Ml**Mtrv Knay- Mr Jame* Wolf Mbw Nuucv -JHe-nisteiug KM. John K M EANER Miss U.irvJone« Lieut. Kit 11 Weber Miss ciiarloft#

Person* call In*Pir any of the above letter* will ule- a«
MW tll.r A.lMrtlreJ. j.J sunn lIK,

HoatMaatar

MAitniEn.
At the rMMmccoir Mr.Itoliort Klrkc-r, of lK?r.,t, r

I'. "" Hi"«th lint., by HOY. J D. «| RKII.IT.Of Forward tp,loJlIM s. J\i K,? r 'V
terlp., MW thiacountj.

°' l,f

Majr tilair i.nlliwnj- through nr.-ho a* amoolh aa tl,,| runion ivajj happy. (J
We wore thereclpent ofa nice plece«jfcake for which

Samuel ami 8»IUe willreceive our thank* and may they
mil down thestream of lifuwith prospermia wind* aud
chnidlcs* akie*.

On the4th in*t., by the Rev. W. 11. Tibbie*. >fr. WA. JACKSON of Middlesex, Mercer Co., |«n t0 vtj»jMxeuta AVRK*, of Butler I*a. '
Accompanylug the above announcement was a piece

Of very nice wedding cake for which the |mrfie« «jR
receive our thank*? ami have our beat wishes for tlioir
future happiness ami prosperity.

On the 6th Inst.' by the Rev.C. A. Llmberr Mr T«-
"r '? -k.r

{ I>' r, u r 'lo Mb"Mntil.la l>n»f..r.|of chii-ry ip. Hutier t«».

DIBPt

On Sninlay the Ut it.st ~.f TypboM | K. l»DewQlf, E"«|. of t»l ippvryrock Tp in the 4oth "year oflil*ago.
In Mfllenidowm on tho 16th of gnpt. of Tvphoi.l Fe-ver, Elm* iiarnhart. NGI-TL IS yearn, 3 mo. ami 7 day*.

Orphan's Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order and decree of the Orpun* Court?if Puller O'Uiity,tbe undersigned guardian of Hul-
led, Oliver C ami Elizabeth Hclick, minor children ..f
Samuel Itedlck. tlee'd. will offer r..r?aleat public vendue
on the premiietrou Thursday th*£Jd dav «-f Novrmber
neit. at one o'clock p. RT., of «ald day. all F|,e lntere-t
of iaid minor*, Inoue hundred and fifty aero* of land,
more or leaa altuatMl In Allegheny |tp., Ilutler ;Count>,
Pa. Purnded on Ihe North by Pnowden Ankon, on th«
East by partof the same tract, on Oie SOUTH by Jam**
ODE In,and on flie Went by Jniue* ColglnA WM. ('nm;-
bell. Said minor* are »#izd in feeofimid renle*taie*ub>
jerthowever lo eertuin rrwlit..r* and lerm* imp .SE.I
them by the last will and testament ofWm. Ketllck, ial»
I>f *aid township, dee'd, duly probate<| aud recorded in
P.utler, and the in errst of MI id miner*, insn-d renl ettato
willbu sold and the purchaser will lake it, Mthjoet I"
the tenor and condition °f faid Will.

Term* of Sale ? One-third of the pure Vase manuy
be paid in In lid, and the re*iduo iu TWO equal ATIFN.NL
payment* with Intoroflt from the contirmaticu > F -AIF bv
*ald T'otirr. JOHN PKAKCK 'MI.U !I MI. *

| Oct. 11, 18T.5.

NOTICE.
' John M. Thompson, and Charle* MTumlloiia, v*. JIM.

] A. Hoffman. C. P. No, 73,4CPT Term KIA
j Sept. 'J*'., lßf>6,oii motion of Charles MC(.'nndle*< F'onrt

| prant a Rule on deft, to plead on or b*f.»ro Ihe fir*t d iv

Jof next term? or JUDGMENT armrdlnir t«» law f..r the

I fallowing preiui*e*to wit: Fifty WERE* of Iind *ltuatn
In C'eutroTp Hilfler Co, bounded north by laud* ofConii

' and MCAUIIU!ien, east by Pavid SOUTH by
Joseph McAnnallen, and west by John McDivitt.

IlutlerCounty, ss.
Ccrtlrtml from tho Tfec<»rd, thi* 10th day of

October, 180ft. WM.STOOPS, Proth'y.

Vailiable for Maile.
rnwo HI NDUEI)ACRES of laud In Centre Townnhlp

J almut 120 acre* EL eared, eighteen of which are prim*
.IIIMMI<*W?G.MKL orchard, log hou*e and larj<e frame BANK
.IWF,?A 11rst CLAHKform In good order,?price f»rry doI-
IANIper nere.

.L\l.*o.? One hundred and thirty-four acres in Clay Tp.
OIE- hundred acres cleared ? about thirty of which are
meadow? -on Mmldyrrrek, goo«| orchard ? new frame
hou*O, and loglcrn? lnnd underlaid with a vein of coal,
price thirty-fivedollar* |>er acre. This i* a prime farm,
for particular* empiire at tin* office.

isroT-ioic."
\S M. Wick, for use vi 11. J. Arnoldand! it. I'. Craw-

f >rd. with notice to David PJielp*. Adin'r. of 11. J Ar-
nold d»T: d. urn! MaryArnold widow, lmbella 11. Arnold,
Andrew Arnold Mary Arnold and Rllxabeth Arnold mi-nor childieu end legal repriMnntative* OF tlin'deretleut .

S. SI H. M.Harper, for USE v*. 11. J. Arnold"et UL with
notice. C. P No: LO, l)eo Term, ISOA.

A. Young A Co. f..r u*e V* 11. J. Arnoldet al with no-
tlcw. C. P. No. 11. Dec. Term, !««&.

Charles Collin*,for use v* H.J. with notice.
C. P. No. l*i, Dec. Term, !MV».

John K»dly for use v* H. I'.Crawlord, et al with notice.
vC. P No. 13. W*.

John Bobb, for u*c v* 11. J. Arnold, et al wltli'notlre.
C. P. No. 14, Ilec. Term. lH»ift.

Kaller k Oruperfor use v* H. P. Arnold, et. al with
notlee. c. P. ,\o. 15, Dec. Term. IRK6.

Faller 1 Oruper, for use vs. 11. J. Arnold et al. with
notice. C. P. Nr.. Id. Dec. Term IMitfi

T. 11. Clark A Co. for use va 11. J. Arnold et al with
notice. C. p. No. r. Dec. Term,MM.

J. It. Porterflcld, f,. r use v* 11. J. Arnoldet. al with
noti e. 0. p. No. 18. Dec. Term, MM.

And now to wit: Sept. 27, IHM, on motion of J. V.
Painter Fsij. *«rvlcoon tho widow and heir*rciidintf outof the county to be made by the usual publication in
one newspaper, pitldhdiodin Butler County, nccordinir to
law. Ilythe C<»urt
Butler County **.

Certified from the record, thi* 27th day ofSept. MM. WM. STOOPS, Proth'y.
Mary Arnold wMow, T*nbe|la It. Arnold, Andrew Ar*nold, Mary Arnold ami EUsabe'li Arnold, will take no-

tice of the above order. W. 0. BIIACKEN It 1DO*.
Sheriff.

Orphan's Court Sale.
BYvirtue of*uorder anddecr»e of the orphan* court

in and for the county of Butler tlio und«r*igm-d
Kuiirdlan of Jnme* L U«*orKe W. ami Sophroniil Cbaugh, mi norchildren of Jacob Ibmcbuagh lata of m«it|
county dee'd, will offer for sale at public vemlue on thoiiromfceselevate in the la»ro of iTonpeet, naid county, on
Wednesday ibty oft \'oVeinbor next, at 1 n'clock'n
in., of *abt dry the undivided rhron fifth of the following
de*cril>od real estate, to wit :One lot situated in tho|N»n>afore*aid, iNiuuded on the North by New (;a*tlo streeton the East by Sunanu Young, on"the We*t by a streei*andon the South by an ally,ou which I* erected a twowtorv brick bonne, stable, and blacksmith *hop.

Al*«» three acre* of ground situatcil in said boroBoundrd on the North by a utreot, Eaat l»v tlio
Went by Geo. \Va»ren.and on South by Jamoe McUowenAlsottneeii acres of land «ituutis| in said boro. more or
I **..bounded North by Henry Pillow, Ka*t by McfclholnvAIloon, Mest.byJ. BueshenA R L.Peter*, and South
by Butlor *treef and 8 Ihm. Title imli*|rutubl«. Tei nut

| of sale, one third of the purchase nionev in lyiiidaud thebalance in two oqnal annual iuHtallineuiii Mith interestfrom confirmation'of *al*by *nidcourt
IJKNIIYPlLLffW\u25a0.
JOIIN MEYERS.Dutler October 11, ISM OtMrdkM.

Stray Cow.
/""lAME to the residence of thenubscriber on the farm I
\jof Jamos I. Robinson in Cranberry tp., on the fir*t
of August last, a small cow of a pale red or vellowieli color ,
eontewblte on her back, about 12 or 14year* old?no ear

j mark or any other mark* perceptible. The owner is re-

I quextoil to come forwarti aud prove property, pay all ex-
; pf U*TI4I AMItake her away or *liowill IMP sold according

to law. ADAM STREETER.
j Butler October 11, 18M::3t.

I)i

NOTICK i« hereby given that th« p%rtnnr*hip \u25a0hereto-
fore existing between JM.Marshall and Win. Rid*

die iu Pnwpoct under tbo Uric of Marshall <LKiddh. has
this day (.September 21st, 188T»j by mutual ooiw.it boon
\u25a0Uf*olvod, M'm, Kiddle who will conduct (ho businen*
herenfi<-r in the old stand, in authorized to receive ail
dfbtHilufthe firm. MAKBHALI.& 111DDLK.Butler Ortohm 11, l*W»::3t.

Administrator's Notice.
'VTOTICBi*hereby givont hat letter* of Administra-
Xl tlon has been imued to the undersigned on the es-
tate of John Hoaton, late of Venango lp.,d«-«"d. Allper-
winri knowing themseive* Indebted to said estate will
inakn'immediate payment and UMNHIhaving»laiiu* against
the wune will prcaeut them propetly authenticated for
settlement. WM. SENTONDuller Oct. 11 IWS.

NEWMRM,

Sedwick Neff & Co.
JOHN A. SEDWICK, P. P. Brown,and K. Neff, have

t hia day went into .k Partnership, in the liar'yew and'
{saddle manufacturing business, at the old stand ofJohn
A. Se«lwkk, oppjmite Bojrd's DuUfiing, wjiei* they will
continue to manufacture all articles Tn their line,at the
lowest price* Give us a «U.

Oct. 11,1886. SKI)WICK NKKF k CO.

Grist Mill.wd Farm For Sale.
FTIIIKundersigned c ffers at pi ivate Hale, his Grist Mill

JL "nd Farm situated in tiin borough of Millerstown,
Duller Co.. Pa. The -improvement* are a large Grist
Mill,with two run of Burn, and two run of common
stone, runsboUuhy steam and water,and the b<stjdtua-
tioii perhaps tn the county, for custom. ThrpuMf
ling honv «, one (knblo barn, and about
(l»arcd. and under fence, a Cjiitl drilt opened mxtV **-.

7


